Wine

White By The Glass

Monsieur Touton Sauvignon Blanc Bordeaux, France - $6 gls / $24 btl
Ripe peach with lemon, lime and a hint of
green apple. Smoky, herbal and zesty. Pairs
well with seafood.
Robertson Chenin Blanc - Breede River
Valley, South Africa - $7 gls / $24btl
Fresh fl oral nose with exciting acid balance.
Flavors of ripe fruit. Excellent pairing with
smoked salmon, seafood, chicken and pork.
Valckenberg ‘Madonna’ Riesling Kabinett
- Rheinhessen, Germany - $9 gls / $36 btl
A delicate sweetness with expressive
fruitiness and an herbal fi nish. Sweet, but
not syrupy.
Brandborg Gewurtztraminer - Elkton,
Oregon - $10 gls / $38 btl
Subtle hints of hibiscus quickly let to ripe
apple, pear and orange. Sweet with a dry
fi nish.

Red By The Glass
Fitz Roy Carmenere - Central Valley, Chile $7 gls / $28 btl
Black plum, toasted vanilla, and licorice.
Fruity with dried raspberry, roasted cherry,
white pepper, and a moderate oakiness.
Antonutti Refosco - Friuli, Italy $12 gls /$45 btl
Intense and fruity aromas of prune and wild
blackberry. Pleasantly tannic on the palate,
balanced with a long fi nish.
Bodegas Bouza Tannat - Montevideo,
Uruguay - $12 gls / $48 btl
Very expressive in the nose with black fruits,
mulberries, cassis, raisins, over an elegant
smoky background. Velvety but marked
tannins.
Fitch Mountain Cabernet Sauvignon Sonoma, California - $12 gls / $48 btl
Red berry fruit fl avors with a touch of
caramel, dark chocolate, and toasty oak.

Santa Giustina ‘Anricus’ - Emilia-Romagna,
Italy - $10 gls / $40 btl
Fresh and clean with fi ne balance and good
structure. A complex white that pairs with
everything.
Cloisonné Chardonnay - Sonoma County,
California - $12 gls / $48 btl
Silky texture with fl avors of apple, citrus,
minerality and a wisp of oak. If you like oaky
chardonnay, this is your wine!
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White By the Bottle
Robertson Chenin Blanc - Breede River
Valley, South Africa - $24
Fresh fl oral nose with exciting acid balance.
Flavors of ripe fruit. Excellent pairing with
smoked salmon, seafood, chicken and pork.
Monte del Fra ‘Ega’ - Veneto, Italy - $34
Intense fl oral notes with a bit of tropical
fruits. Summer in a bottle.
Anne Amie Pinot Gris - Willamette Valley,
Oregon - $36
A rich white wine with fl avors of pear,
Granny Smith apples, and white tea. A
versatile wine that pairs well with a lot of
foods.
Santa Venere - Cirò Blanco Calabria, Italy - $36
Fruity aroma with fl avors of apricots, green
apples and citrus and predominant notes of
fresh jalapeños. Light to medium body with
slight minerality
Martinsancho Verdejo - Castilla y León,
Spain - $38
An herbaceous and mineral driven wine
with citrus notes and a mild, well-balanced
acidity.
Domaine Cheveau ‘Sur le Mont’ MaconSolutré-Pouilly -Burgundy, France - $49
Citrus notes with a brightness of minerality,
an elegant wine. This is a pure expression of
why this area is one of the best in the world
for Chardonnay.

Monsieur Touton Sauvignon Blanc Bordeaux, France - $6 gls / $24 btl
Ripe peach with lemon, lime and a hint of
green apple. Smoky, herbal and zesty. Pairs
well with seafood.
Valckenberg ‘Madonna’ Riesling Kabinett
- Rheinhessen, Germany - $9 gls / $36 btl
A delicate sweetness with expressive
fruitiness and an herbal fi nish. Sweet, but
not syrupy.
Brandborg Gewurtztraminer - Elkton,
Oregon - $10 gls / $38 btl
Subtle hints of hibiscus quickly let to ripe
apple, pear and orange. Sweet with a dry
fi nish.
Santa Giustina ‘Anricus’ - Emilia-Romagna,
Italy - $10 gls / $40 btl
Fresh and clean with fi ne balance and good
structure. A complex white that pairs with
everything.
Prinz Salm Two Princes Riesling - Nahe,
Germany - $11 gls / $40 btl
Fragrant notes of green apple, pears and
passion fruit. Crisp and slightly dry.
Cloisonné Chardonnay - Sonoma County,
California - $12 gls / $48 btl
Silky texture with fl avors of apple, citrus,
minerality and a wisp of oak. If you like oaky
Chard, this is your wine!
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Red By the Bottle

Quinto da Calçada ‘Lago’ - Douro Valley,
Portugal - $30
Ripe blackberry with toasted woody notes.
A dark red blend that is slightly spicy and
pairs well with meat.
Cascina Roberto Brachetto - Piemonte,
Italy - $31
Semi-sweet, lightly sparkling dessert wine
with red fruit, chocolate and oaky notes.
Elena Walch Schiava - Alto Adige, Italy $34
A delicate hint of cherry and vanilla on the
nose. An elegant, fruity red wine with
complexity despite its light color and body.
Cascina Adelaide ‘Le Mie Donne’ Barbera
d’Alba - Piedmont, Italy - $35
Bright, red fruit and also a bit leathery.
Medium-bodied, easy-drinking wine.
Estrada Palacio ‘Vispius Red’ - Aragón,
Spain - $35
Elegant black and red berries, fruity, silky
and fresh. It harmoniously combines
volume, softness, body, and refi nement.
Colin Barollet Pinot Noir - Burgundy,
France - $36
Soft notes of cherry and blackberry. Easy to
drink with or without food.
Il Borro ‘Borrigiano’ - Tuscany, Italy - $36
Notes of fresh red fruits mainly cherry and
light spicy scents. Pleasantly fresh, with soft
tannins and a lively fruity fi nish.

Raineri Dogliani Dolcetto - Piedmont, Italy
- $36
Deep and fruity with cherry and plum
fl avors. A lasting fi nish - this is defi nitely a
food wine.
Matsu El Picaro - Castilla y Leòn, Spain $37
Aromas of ripe black berries and
raspberries, with subtle hints of fresh cocoa.
Bold, yet supple.
El Pajaro Rojo Mencia - Bierzo, Spain - $39
Bright and fresh with soft aftertaste. Flavors
of fresh berries and red fruit.
Peterson Zero Manipulation - Mendocino $40
Food-friendly red blend with black cherry
and red plum fl avors. Unfi ltered.
Viña Violeta - Mendoza, Argentina - $43
100% malbec with fl avors of sweet plumbs
and vanilla. Slightly spicy and rich.
Antonutti Refosco - Friuli, Italy $12 gls /$45 btl
Intense and fruity aromas of prune and wild
blackberry. Pleasantly tannic on the palate,
balanced with a long fi nish.
Stolpman La Cuadrilla - Ballard Canyon,
California - $45
Dry red blend with dark, rich notes of
blackberry and plum and a cherry fi nish.
Babcock ‘Rita’s Earth’ Pinot Noir - Central
Coast, California - $48
Dark berry, brambles, tart cherry, fruit
leather, very perfumed. A ‘fuller’ Pinot Noir.
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Bodegas Bouza Tannat - Montevideo,
Uruguay - $12 gls / $48 btl
Very expressive in the nose with black fruits,
mulberries, cassis, raisins, over an elegant
smoky background. Velvety but marked
tannins.
Ca la Bionda ‘Malavoglia’ Valpolicella
Ripasso - Veneto, Italy - $49
Dark fruit, fi g, plum, currant, chocolate,
cinnamon and spice with low-medium
tannins. Elegant with good body and
structure.
Il Borro ‘Pian di Nova’ - Tuscany, Italy - $49
Smooth and full–bodied, with a pleasant
freshness and an alcohol that mellows
tannins. The persistence is good, with a
spicy and fruity end.
Marchesi Biscardo Valpolicella Ripasso Veneto, Italy - $49
Elegant and complex, it shows ripe berry
and fl owers. Full-bodied and soft, with
lovely velvety tannins and a long fi nish.
Monsecco ‘Pratogrande’ Colline Novaresi
Nebbiolo - Piedmont, Italy - $50
A lot of acidity with cherry, plum, licorice
and dry, red earth notes. An earthy, dry
fi nish - light but complex red.
Raineri Langhe Nebbiolo "Snart" Monforte d’Alba - $54
Fresh red fruit, cherry and spicy notes with
red berry, deep and lasting. Elegant.
Medium-bodied.
Matsu El Recio - Castilla y Leòn, Spain - $54
Intense and elegant, aromas of ripe black
fruit with a fresh and lingering fi nish.

Cloisonné Cabernet Sauvignon - Napa
Valley, California - $56
Deep aromas of plum, cassis, black tea,
cedar, and licorice. Long fi nish with baking
spices.
Beckham Estate Pinot Noir - Willamette
Valley, Oregon - $57
Black raspberry, strawberry and smoked
pepper. An earthy, mineral driven Pinot.
Tenuta La Meridiana ‘Le Quattro Terre’
Piedmont, Italy - $73
Pleasant, fresh and fruity, with notes of
cherry and blackberry. Ideal through the
meal.
San Fereolo Dogliani Dolcetto - Piedmont,
Italy - $75
Earthy, leathery, tart cherry with super
grippy tannin and a long velvety fi nish with
cocoa notes and plum. This is a wine that
needs to be savored with rich, hearty food.
Porter Creek Syrah - Sonoma, California $79
Elegant and refi ned with a hint of pepper
and a very persistent fi nish. An ideal
accompaniment to roasted duck.
Cascina Adelaide Barolo - Piedmont, Italy $83
Red cherry, dried cranberry and fl owers,
herbs, and a hint of leather. Well structured
with gritty tannins and a lingering fi nish.
R. López de Heredia ‘Viña Tondonia’
Reserva - Rioja, Spain - $90
Vanilla and dried berry aromas. Rich and
smooth with fi rm tannins and balance. The
ultimate pairing for duck!
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Matsu El Viejo - Castilla y Leòn, Spain $135
Clean and bright, ripe red fruit with toasted,
smoky, balsamic notes. Intense.
Staglin ‘Salus’ Cabernet Sauvignon - Napa
Valley, California - $150
Lively cherry and raspberry fl avors build to
a velvet mid-palate complexed by fresh
sandalwood, cedar, and hints of herbs.
100% of the proceeds Staglin receives from
this wine are donated to brain and mental
health research.
Fitz Roy Carmenere - Central Valley, Chile $7 gls / $28 btl
Black plum, toasted vanilla, and licorice.
Fruity with dried raspberry, roasted cherry,
white pepper, and a moderate oakiness.
Soft, silky tannins with a warming fi nish.

Fenouillet Ventoux Rosé - Rhone Valley,
France - $8 gls / $31 btl
A blend of 60% Grenache, 15% Cinsault,
15% Mourvedre, and 10% Syrah. Strawberry
and peach with earthy tones of eucalyptus.
Light mineral fi nish. Refreshing.
Ricatelli “The Party” Malbec - Mendoza,
Argentina - $10 gls / $42 btl
Natural berry aromas with cherry and red
plum. A touch salty with a fresh, juicy fi nish.
Fitch Mountain Cabernet Sauvignon Sonoma, California - $12 gls / $48 btl
Red berry fruit fl avors with a touch of
caramel, dark chocolate, and toasty oak.

Care Rosé - Cariñena, Northern
Spain, Spain - $7gls / $28 btl
Mild strawberry and melon fl avor. Bright
with medium acidity.
Bodegas Angosto ‘La Tribu’- Valencia,
Spain - $7 btl / $30gls
Fresh red fruit, fl owers and light toasted
aromas stand out on the nose. Smooth and
easy drinking, with pleasant tannins.
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